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Social and Club News .THE
THOMAS

SHOPVISITORS HERE.
Mias Irene Rhea and Much Rhea

MISS TODD 18 HONORED (Boucher, Mr. and Mrs. Gentry. Mr.

Ml. Virginia Todd, whow marrlaM an1 Mrs. 4ome Wentcott. of l'ort-t- n

It. O. K. Holt will e an event of land, Mm Kraker, .Mrs. Winnie Mar-

tha nnr future. 1 bein honored i.,. lowe. Miss Adella Jamea, of Hood
are visitors in the clt today from
Weatland, Oregon.

oay by a mlKCellnneoui. shower forjHIver, Mlw Gertrude Gentry, Alius
Jenah,,h XtnL 11. llavmnnd and daughter, r.ieanor naiwrn. itu cuuviim. DEPART FOR WOODP.IT11VPeterson, John Engle- -Mra. H. a MrKentte, are hoxtejwea Krlcknon, Mr.

wood and the hosts. Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Johnstone, and
Mr. Johnstone's mother, Mrs, Mary T.
Johnstone, left todm- - rnr Wnnrfimm

at the Kaymond home on Water atreet.
No formal announcement of the en-

gagement of MlHa Todd and Dr. Hult
linn heen made, although frlendi of
the couple have known of the betroth

They have purchased a farm and will

Fine Apples
. We are headquarters for Quality Apples.

Extra Quality Wine Saps, box. .... . . . $3.00

Extra Quality White Winters, box $2.25
Spitzenberg Apples, box $4.50

FOR PRUNE WEEK, 14th to 19th, we of-

fer fyie, fresh stock Prunes for 10c per pound.

The Finest Quality Prunes, extra large size,
pound, 25c

v

We sell the Finest Oranges Raised in Cali-

fornia, we look for Quality and have no culls
to offer. From 50c per dozen up.

Large variety Garden Seeds, Flower Seeds
and Seed Potatoes.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
New officers of the Uidiea Aid of

the Christian church are Mra, Lester
Hoyd, president: Mra. Manuel Frledly,

reside there.
al. Both are very popular In social
circle In Pendleton. Miaa Todd who
la a girl of charming personality la

ARCHRISHOP DAUOHERTTMrs, W. I. Gatiwa, sec-
retary and Mra. Harry Hooper, trea- - ROME, Feb. 14. The Vatican an.

lha daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. C, nounced todav that the mnm
Todd of Hcrmlmon. During the war

Women's Spring
Suits

UNDENIABLY
SMART

Dennis J. Dougherty archbishop of
aha wna active In canteen work and Philadelphia. Will be Fronted
It waa largely through her efforta that nal at the secret consistory In March.
a Hed Orosa canteen service waa e

surer.

NEW MEMBERS IX CLUB
Six new members were recently ad-

mitted to the Pendleton Woman"a Club,
they are Mra Alger Fee, Miss, Kath-
leen Meloy, Mrs, Ivan Dimick, Mrs. C.
P. Miller. Mrs. L. B. Twitchell and Mrs.
George A. Hartman,

tablixhed here. She waa accepted for
ovnrxeaa work hut because of the close VISIT IN WALJ.A WALLA.

- m uurne uemeiey ana Miss
Mildred Berkeley spent Yesterday in
Walla Walla. Thev visited M. v- -
smith Ankcny and Norborno llerkelev.

of the war ahe did not go abroad, tak-

ing inatead a position here aa secretary
of the Red Cross, Healdea other acti-

vities, Mlaa Todd la a prominent mem-

ber of the Daughter of the American
Revolution, and one of the officer, of

the organisation.

WORKERS WILL MEET
Jr., who Is attending Whitman ColMembers of the Loyal Workers of
lege.

THREE QUALITY
the Christian church will meet to-

morrow at J p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Whitaker. SOI West Alt Street.
Xtenrbers have been asked to bring VISITORS FROM COLLEGE

Mias Gwendolvne Kmrerti tics vttti.HIRTHDAT CELEBRATED.
The birthday anniversary of Fred

... n.l. IhA nmllfln Of a
darning needle and thimble, or crochet
needle and thread. Hicks and Miss Helen Koch stiiriam

very pleasant aurprise recently when I at Whitman College, spent the week-
end In Pendleton visiting their par-
ents. They returned to Walla Walla
last nignt.

Rheumatism Comes

VISITS IN PENDLETON
Miss Gertrude Kirk wood, formerly

of this city, and Miss Bertha Kirk-woo- d,

her sister, who la a teacher at
McKay, were Pendleton visitor yes-
terday. Miss Gwtruda Kirk wood Is on
her way from Portland to Joseph,
where she will open a millinery store.

g group of frienda and neighbors
gathered at hla home in South Cold
Springs canyon. The evening waa
apent in playing ranis, followed hv a
few hours of dancing and a midnight
aupper. Those present were
Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. William Futter,
Mr. and Mrs. George Strand. Mrs.

PORTLAND MATRON HERE.
Mrs Frank Brown, of Portland ar

Quite the most interest-

ing display is that of the

smart, new wool Suits, Tri-cotin- e,

Twill Cord and other

soft materials of exception-

al quality are shown in many

smartly tailored designs.

The more novel suits show

trimmings of embroidery,

braids of different kinds.

From Tiny Pain Germsrived on Sunday for a visit with rela
tives In Pendleton. Mrs. Brown is a tsister of S. U .Thompson and a sister- -

HOPF'S UPSTAIRS 8HOP

w of County Clerk R. T. Brown
and will spend a part of her visit at
lha homes of both.

RETURN FROM LA GRANDE
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Grady have re-

turned from La Grande where they

First of all. tret it firmly fixed in
your mind that all the linimenU
in the world have no effect what-
ever on Bheumatism.

A very common form of Rheu-
matism if caused by millions of
tiny disease germs which infest the
blond. The one and only sensible
treatment, therefore, is one which
cleanses the blood of these genus,
and routs them entirely out of the
circulation.

This is why S.S.S., the greatest
known blood purifier is so success-
ful in the treatment of Rheuma-
tism. It is powerful cleanser of
the blood, and will remove the dis-
ease germs that cause your Rheu-
matism, affording relief that la
genuine.

S.S.S. is sold by all druggists.
Free literature and medical advice
can be had by writing to Chief
Medical Adviser. 154 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Go,

were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Bohnekamp. During the
visit, Mrs. Grady was the inspiration
for many charming social affairs. Mr.
and Mrs. Grady formerly resided In
La. Grande.

NEW SPRING
ARRIVALS

Suits
, Coats
Dresses
Blouses

LITTLE DAUGHTER BORN. of Russians probably for the purpose
Pendleton people are receiving pews of holding them up, according to ad

of the birth of a little daughter to vices received today by Admiral
Rev. and Mrs. Robert McGinnls, of
Tuconia. The new arrival has been

If Yra Have Bark Aeh.
or If you are aubject to dull ptlne In the
head, dliilneaa, nervouancaa. are lan-
guid and feel tired all ovor, get a pack-
age of the old reliable rnmady. Mother
Gray's AHOMATlC-LKAi- r, the pleasant
Medicinal Tea. Wa have many leatl
monlala. Aa a gantle laxative It has
no equal. Aak for Moth-- r Urey's

at drugglets or sent by mall
for 40 cts. Sample FKKB. Aoaresa,
Mother Oray Co., U. Hoy, N. T.

named Margaret in honor of the
mother of Mrs. McGinnls. Mrs. is

waa formerly Mias Edna Sla-
ter of this city.

The styles are the newest and qualities
MRS. MARSHAM HOSTESSLtne best.

See them and judge for yourself. Alrse. Cora Marsham entertained at

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 (f. P.)
A move which would force Harding to
call a disarmament conference before
any funds would be available for con-
tinuance of the .1916 naval building
program during the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1, was started in the house
by Representative Brooks. He intro

her attractive home on Lincoln street

Strauss, commanding the Asiatic
fleet.

The sailors were visiting outlying
distritts of Vladivostok when, they en-

countered a group of Russians believ-
ed to he former army officers, his re-

port said, and during an argument
and attempted holdup the Americana
were fired on and two of them wound-
ed.

Rilsxian police arrested a number of
civilians who were believed to have
instigated the trouble.

The affair has no International as-
pect warranting the presence of Ad-

miral Strauss at Vladivostok, his re-

port stated. Naval officers declared
the affair was considered closed. Ad-ml- al

Strauss departed last night for
Olongapo for Inspection of naval

last night with a six o'clock dinner.
Delicate pink sweet peas made a
charming decoration for the table.

point of contact between the newspa-
pers and republican chiefs, lit declar-
ed to have been on the run for weeks.
He Is under SO and married and well
known as a writer.duced such an amendment to the naQuests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stro-bl- e,

Mr. and Mra Jack Posegar, Will
Cary, Miss Martha Hudeman: Carl

val appropriation bill.

DrnLIN, Feb. 14. Desmond Fltx
gerald, Sinn Fein minister of propa-
ganda, was arrested here tonight. Hla
arrest Is considered as probably the
most Important since Arthur Griffith,
founder of the Sinn Fein, was tak.--
into custody.

Fttigerald was mainly responsible
for the "Irish Bulletin" which made
statements almost dally of the Sinn
Fein case against the government and
was widely criticised among the news-
papermen. The Rulletln constantly
has been obliged to change offices In
consequences of military raids, but
continued to be secretly produced.

Fitzgerald, who has been the main

Marsham, and C. . Foley.

ATHENA LADIES TO ENTERTAI

Abundant Health Is assured when
there is good blood In the veins. Hood's
Stivyapnrtlla la the medicine to make
gold blood. Begin taking It now. it .
Is Just what the system needs at this
time and will do you great good.
Sharpens the appetite, steadies the
nerves.

Of ER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.
Ten Athena matrons are to be hos-

tesses tonight for a dancing and card
parety. The affair will be given in the
opera house and the hostesses will be

"IF
Mrs. Ross Cannon, . Mrs. George
Thompson, Mrs. D. Scott Fisher, Mrs.
Dean Dudley, Mrs. Fred Gross, Mrs.
Lulu Reed, Mrs. Arthur Douglas. Mrs.
Flint Johns and Mrs. O. H. Ileedtr.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN.
Officers of Linn circle of Westmin-

ster Guild of the Presbyterian church
were chosen at a meeting Saturday at

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. (A. P.)
The center of population disclosed by
the census is located in the extreme
southeast corner of Owne county, In-

diana. During the last decade the
enter of population has continued to

move westward, advancing nine and
eight tenths miles westward and about
one fifth of a mile north from Illoom-ingto-

Indiana, where it was located
n mo.

I flllllTllthe Thomas Hampton home, with Miss
Mary Hampton and Miss Mildred Tb
rel as hostesses. The officers are Miss

Tonight sure! Let a pleasant, harm-
less Caxcaret work while you sleep and
have your liver active, head clea',
st. ii.ach sweet and bowels moving
fVgular by morning. No griping or

10, 25 or 60 cent boxes.
Children love this candy cathart'c too.

AMERICAN SAILORS
ATTACKED BY RUSSIANS

Mary Hampton, president; Miss Isa-
bel Macy, Miss Thelma
Simpron, secretary, and MIhs Mildred
Ebrel, treasurer. The circle, formed
last September, Is named in honor of
Mrs. Fletcher Linn, of Portland. Fol-
lowing the business meeting, the girls
spent the afternoon In contests and
games. Refreshments were served by
the hostesses. The next meeting wijl
be held in two weeks at the home of
Miss Louise Heyden.

MANILA, P. I., Feb. 14. The Am
erican sailors who were fired on at

Special Price On

Leather Goods
Ladies' Hand Bags
Ladies' Purses
Overnight Cases
Card Cases .

Music Rolls

One-Ha- lf

Price

Vladivostok were attacked by a party

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Quick, Queen Anne ma
hogany library table, 2 mahogany

WEndwn rfwliara Iifit-- v Hurl trA ilran.
cr, w iiLon rugs, reiriKtraiur rant
view Apt. 4.

For Sale ,

NorthSide
Residence

I am leaving Pendle-
ton and am offering my
residence for sale at
once.

An opportunity for a
family to secure a beau-

tiful home in a choice
location.

Royal M. Sawtelle

LOST nt People Warehouse Gold
handled black silk umbrella with

initial "K" on handle Finder re- - j

turn to this office Reward.

Feb. 19th will be the last May of the
greatest Furniture Sale ever conducted in
Pendleton the balance of this week to sup-

ply your furniture wants at and below
pre-wa-r prices. '

.
You will find our whole stock of Gen-er- al

Housefurnishing at greatly reduced
prices and only 5 more days to buy at
these prices. , ,

Wilton Rugs 1-- 2 off.
All Cotton, Cotton Felt and Silk Floss

Mattresses 1-- 2 off.
Leather Rockers 1-- 2 off.
Pabgoleum and Print Linoleum at

1-- 2 off.
All Inlaid Linoleum 1-- 3 off. ' --

Winodw Shades 1-- 3 off.
Pictures 1-- 2 off.
Lamp Shades 1-- 2 off.

FOR RENT One two room apart-
ment, steam heat, disappearing bed.

hot and cold water. Built In conveni-
ences Cary Apts., 617 Thompson.

OTTAWA. Ont., Feb. 14. (A. P.)
Tense political situations will confront
the Meighen government when the
fifth session of the 13th parliament of
Canada Us opened. Reverses suffered
by the government In recent

have resulted in announcements
by the opposition that they will makeif ranMl DRUG CO. FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping

rooms. Phone 204--

Housekeeping roomsII eirorts to force dissolution of parlia--
ment and a general election.

FOR RENT-81-4
Coshie.

ine coming session will be the first
in which Arthur Meighan will figure

-- jas premier. TOOTH TALK NO. ,KDICATIOXAIi
evince me rauuiauuns 01 tne peace

treaty by the Dominion, there has been
a demand by the opposition for an

ONE MtNt'TH OSelection on the ground that the govern-- j
ment held a war-tim- e mandate only.
There were also defections In the ranks
through the growth of the farmer
movement, especially in the western
provinces, farmer members favoring
drastic reduction In the tariff. At
present the government, claims a clear
malority In the house of from 1 8 to 20.

Revision of the tariff will be chief
business today. It Is intimated by cab-
inet mem'bers that the new tariff will
recognize fully the "protective"

Mouth Disease
Do your gums bleed? Do you suffer from Pyorr-
hea? Have you abscesses on your teeth? Listen!
Pus pockets form at the roots of these teeth and
poison the whole system by the discharge of viru-

lent germs. Many headaches are due to this grad-

ual ' poisoning; joint troubles, ."rheumatism,"
have been scientifically traced to this source;
heart affections, often serious, follow this

"rheumatism." Good teeth are priceless; but
a tooth with a pus pocket at its root is almost as
vicious as a cancer. Pyorrhea is not painful usual-
ly and one is apt to let it go unnoticed. Watch for
those bleeding gums they are your warning.

Consultation Freely ;lven lit
, all IM'tilal llraiKlics.

Beardless Barley

For Sale

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIH CO.

Phonographs 1-- 3 off our -- entire stock
except contract goods and phonograph
records net. .

Any goods you may want to purchase during this
sale will be held, by paying a deposit down and the
balance after March 1st, until and including: March
5th. . ,

Remember FeU. 19th . is the last
day. Only five days more.

Individual members of the
have expressed their views of the

Fordney emergency tariff bill, now be
fore the United States senate. It is
expected that the new Canadian tariff
will be effected by the Fordney mea-

sure, should the latter become a law.
Apart from the tariff, the govern-

ment's legislative programme so far
as indicated Is not heavy.

Phone 1014-35- 1 m
'SEE OUR WINDOWS.

COME-LOOK-BUY-- SAVE.

:

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.
OCT OP TOWN BUSINESS ROLICTTKn MAIL OimRRS

PKOMIT ATTKNTIO.V
103 E. Court St Pendleton, Ore. s

"

Phone 496

f ar of Thanks
We desire to express our kindest

feelings to all of the many friends who
to kindly offered and In our
sad bereavement in the Illness and
dath of our son and brother, Edd
Onavatich, and for the most beautiful
fioral offerings.

W. M. ONAVAI'CH
MRS. F. C. SEAKfET
WILLIAM n.VAVAI'CH

AND RELATIVES.

DENTIST

Hours Taylor Hanlivsre lUdg.
9 A. M. to S P. M. ' I'cndlclon, Otvnu

AppolutmtiiU to suit jou

Pliont .V)7

oier
The Hub.


